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Inreferences1,2, 3, and4,localturbulent-heat-transfermeasu ements
arepresentedforwch nuuibersof3.03,2.06,1.62,and0.87,respectively.
Thepurposeofthisinvestigationstoextendtheworkofreferences
1 to4to aMachnuniberof3.90. Thesametypeofa~aratusandmethod
ofreducingthedatawasusedinthisinvestigationasemployedinref-
erences1 to4. ThersmgeofReynoldsnuniberforwhichmeasurementswere
obtainedisfrom6.3x ld to7.0x 107. Theratiooftheinside-surface
temperaturetofree-stresmtemperaturevariedfrom4.2to3.5.
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correspondingquantity~ - Te isdeterminedsmdthenplottedagainst
mthequantitywc-& (theheatinput).Thecurveconnectingthese
pointsisa straightline(eq.(2)).Thetruevaluesof Te and ~r
sreobtainedwhenthelinegoesthroughzero.Theslopeofthisline
iS the value of h. Figure6 showsthevaluesusedindeterminingthe





















beenadjustedfor x = O location(theeffectiveb ginningofthetur-




















n~er rangeof6.3x @ to7.ox 107. TheNusseltnunbersareslightly
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Figure2.-Mach numberdiatribution for aettllng-chmberpremure d
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Figure 3.- Variationof stagnationtemperaturewithtime for a 8ettling-
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Figure4.- VaAat ion of wall tempemtum with time at station14 for a
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Figure5.- Variationat walltemperaturewith lcmgltudinsldidance for
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Figure6.-Heatinputasa functionofrecoveryfactorand ~ -Te at
station14fora settling-chaiberpr ssureof353lb/sqin.gage.
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Figure8.- Variationof localrecoveryfactorwith localReynoldsnumber
for correctedlocatlonof x = O. Viscositydeterminedfor wall
temperature.
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